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M any New People Will Be Brought 
Into the Social Limelight of 
National Capital When Wilson 
Family Take Possession of the 
White House.

\!

A VERITABLE soda) cyclone Is 
due to Washington March 4, 
when the new administration 
takes hold There will he 

many new faces at the functions In 
the national capital from then on for 
a period of four years Women already 
well known socially and some unhcan 
of outside their own local spheres will 
entertain and lie entertained, and new 
leaders will take up the social reins. 
Interest In these radical changes cen 
tar* in the new "firs! lady of the land.’ 
How will Mrs Woodrow Wilson fill 
the role of a presidents wife’/ That 
question Is being asked In Dupont dr 
cle, Massachusetts and Connecticut ave 
Boss and elsewhere within the zone of 
Wsahlngton'a socially elect 

That Mrs. Wilson Is admirably fitted 
for the part Is acknowledged on all 
hands, and Mrs Richard 11 Townsend, 
the leader of the smart set In Washing 
ton, predict* a brilliant regime for the 
Wltoon administration Mrs. Town- 
Mad, in all administrations since her 
tether, the late Representative Scott 
at Pennsylvala, was in the house, has 
bMn chosen to dine with the guest* at 
the annual diplomatic dinner in the 
White House and to form one of the 
party invited to meet the president and 
hi* wife when cabinet members enter
tained, and she has entertained In her 
own house not only the presidents’ 
Wives, blit the chief executives them- 
Mives. Her soda) prognostications, 
therefore, are of some consequence.

"It will be a most Interesting admin
istration socially,” ho Mrs, John B. 
Henderson recently was quoted as re
marking. Mrs. Henderson's husband 
•erred many years In the senate from 
Missouri, and be placed James G. 
Blaine In nomination for the presiden
cy Mrs Henderson has spent years 
In the study of art and the lieautifica 
tlori of Washington, parks being one 
of her principal activities Site has 
kept in dose touch wit 1/ everything ; 
pertaining to society In the capital.
T H E  N E W  “ F IR S T  L A D Y "

It 1* taken for granted'that .there will 
he no great departures from the White 
House social calendar. Mrs. Wilson 
probably will make use of the Dolly 
Madison gold table service, which Mrs, 

-fteosevolt--had—dime .oyer and which 
h*s been in constant use on state ne-
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Ridiculous E rro rs  M a te , M ost a f T h a n  

Due t«  Vowels.
A volume could fa* filled with amus

ing stories of shorthand mistakes, the 
greater number of them due to mis
taken vowels. For instance, “This day 
Is big with fate” was transcribed "This 
day is big with fat," while "I>o not in
dulge m spite" came out “Do not in
dulge in spit," and “A house of mauy 

I gables" was transformed Into "A house 
I of many gabbles.” Tbe use of a wrong 
I vowel may have the most amusing re- 
| suit, as lu the phrase “Man, know thy- 
| self” which was once converted, in 
! tiie report of a sermon Into “ Man.
I gnaw thyself.” To misplace a vowel 
Iv in shortbaud the easiest thing in tbe 
world.

The "reporting stylo.” in which tlie 
vowels are omitted altogether (or the 
sake of rapidity, is responsible for the 
famous Amerteuu story of the short
hand clerk who took down a nolo of 
Ids wife s instruction to "lie sure ami 
remember to bring home some eastile 
soup," and as a result, retnrued home 
with a tin of oxtail soup.

Newspaper renders are sometimes ns 
tonislied by mistakes on the part of re 
porters. Consider, for instnneo. the stir 
prise of the readers of a eerlnin staid 
daily some years ago when (hey loam 
ed Unit a DuLilu' -inun had the night Do- 
fort* solemnly uniumncid that ‘ All re 
forms In this country have been in-ought 
a bom by Prussia The word (lie great 
man had really list'd was 'pressure." 
mil "Prussia " So. ton. considcrabie as
tonishment was caused when ’Vurntes" 
Instead of “pew rates' were reported 
to lie "the greatest enemies of Hie 
church " A somewhat similar type of 
error was perpetrated by Hie reporter 
who made Lord Carnarvon say that 
“ in these days clergy men tire expected 
to have the wisdom and learning of a 
journeyman tailor' What lie had said 
was, of course, "n Jeremy Taylor " An 
other reporter referred to John llrttlil 
as "the galneeock instead of the 
(iatnuliel of Birmingham and yet an 
other transcribed Ins notes of Mr 
( 'Immlierlnlii s remark "They bring up 
their puny popguns and spatter me 
with abuse" us "They bring out their 
[ieuny popguns and spatter me with 
peas."

Grist From the Milt
By STADIUM

f
With all the modesty becoming a 

hero of the gridiron Ed Hart, captain 
of Princeton's championship football 
eleven of 1911, is learning tbe fish busi
ness in Seattle. Writer* in Seattle re
cently dug Hart up from the oblivion 
he hud east himself iuto and put him 
back into the public prints.

The prospects of an international uni
versity athletic meetinrr in America 
the coming summer have become 
brlgltter. Athletes of Oxford and Cam
bridge universities ure largely tu favor 
of it.

for several years no player figured 
more in the news than Hart. He al
ways played a wonderful game and Is 
enl it It'll to rank with the foremost. He 
could have coached half a dozen teams, 
but instead he headed for the l'acttic 
northwest and plunged Into u business 
education.

Trotting meetings for next season tn 
New lurk end New Jersey have been 
arranged us follows

Parkway, July 2!) to Aug. 1; Elgin 
ingti'ii. Aug 5 to 8, Monroe. Aug 1“ 
1o lo, tloshen. Aug lit to 22. Troy 
Aug lib to 21); Orangeburg. Sept 2 lo 
5. Kingston, Sept !l to 12. Mineola. j 
Sept 22 to 27, ’Trenton. Sept 2-> to 
Oct

in the wonderful time of 1 hour, 18 
minutes and 18 seconds, has abandon
ed the career of being a professional 
athlete and has bung up id* shoes fori 
good. Wood, who Is at present in To
ronto. has found the ruunlng game far 
from lucrative.

In his last swing around the Domin
ion of Canada. In which ne ran ten 
hard races, the great British athlete 
clean'd .but $20 outside of his ex
penses. or about 20 cents per mile, as
suming that Wood ran most of his 
races at his favorite ten mile distance.

This experience, following a long run 
of hard luck on the cinder pttlh, on us
ed Wood lo toss up the sponge as a 
runner, and he declares (hat, outside 
of doing a bit for fun now and then, 
he Is through with racing for all time.

Rugby foot bit II players at the univer
sities of Oxford and Cambridge will In 
all probability form it combined team 
to undertake a tour of the Pacific eoasl.

Invitations were sent out by the see- 
relarv of the Oxford Pniversity Ath
letic (Ini' It is intended should the 
team lie forme 1 to play a sm'les of 
eight games against teams represculiug 
the belaud Stanford and California 
universities and club teams, 'i lie 
matches will take place next autumn
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At the annual meeting of I he At Ian 
tie Vaehl rluh p wits nnniuniecd that 
(lie commodore .1 Stuart Black Ion 
and two of the trustees. Albert K 
Smith and Peter W Rouss, will build 
sloops to race next season in (lie 
class Tiie yachts will tie from Wit 
liam Gardner’s design 

The officers elected for PH“, were 
Commodore. .1 Stuart Bl.aokion vice 
commodore. W It Ty lor rein '•"in 
luodore, Arthur \V Teele secretary 
Edward 1 Gruff, treasurer P II 
Hart, trustees, J E Allen. E Palmer 
l ’eter W Rouss and Albert E Smith, 
membership committee, Kenneth Lord. 
Thomas E Hooper and W D Gash
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-M ra , P erin  Cothran and Baby Josephine (copyright, 1912, by Pach Bros ). 
2.— Mrs. Richm ond P. Hobson. 3.— Mrs. W oodrow W ilson (copyright, 1912, 
by A m erican Press Association) 4.—M rs . Peter Goelet G erry 5.— Mrs.
George How e (copyright, 1912, by Pach Bros ). 6.— M rs. Thom as R. M a r 
shall (photo by A m erican Press Association). 7.— Mrs. James A. O 'Gorm an  
(copyright by A m erican P res i Association).

volt moved In after (lie death nf l’ resl 
dent McKinley The house has been 
remodeled and each year undergoes 
a systematic overhauling 
M R S . W IL S O N ’S S O C IA L  A ID S  

That the president elect will leave 
the social end of the White House en 
tlrely to Ids wife is a safe prediction. 
And Mrs Wilson will not luck for ca 
pable assistants tn the family circle, for 
her three daughters, Misses Margaret, 
Jasole and Eleanor (named In the or
der of their ages); Hr*. Perin Cothran, 
the only daughter of Mr*. Georg* 
Howe, Mr WUson'* «lster, and Mr*. 
Joseph Wilson Howe will be there to 
help her with the social responsible 
ties she will assume 

White House daughters have not 
been very plentiful, and Mr. Wilson’s 
arrival In Washington will mark down 
the first Instance of a president bring 
lng with him three daughters, all of 
whom are “out” In society. Tbe girls 
are talented and well equipped with 
social graces Miss Jessie Wilson Is 
expected to take the same keen interest 
In the welfare of the poor girls of 
Washington thnt has been evinced by 
Miss Helen Taft
T H E  W H IT E  H O U S E  B A B IE S

With Mr. Wilson president Washing
ton will have two White House babies, 
bis grandnieces, Josephine Cothran and 
Virginia Paxton Howe. White House 
babies have been more scarce than 
White House society daughters, Jo
sephine win be about eighteen months 
old when she takes her place as a 
member of the Wilson bonsebold In 
Washington and will lie the real White 
House baby. Virginia Howe, her cous
in, Who Witt tic the other official baby.

sine# that. time... AH innovation 
which Mrs. Taft adopted, the custom 
e< serving refreshments at all state 
receptions, will no doubt appeal to the 
leathers hospitality of Mrs. Wilson 
And be kept up by her,

Mrs. Wfleoa Is quite as devoted to 
a t  as Mrs. Taft to to music, and a 
prominent woman who knows the new 
president's wife intimately gays that 
one of tbe most Important mores of 
Mr* WEsob after faking possession 
of the White Home r&l be to estab- 
Itoh e presidential gallery. The por
trait* of the presidents now hang fa !

has no real cause to be offended, for 
she li fiftBOffTtwlcrtbr age of Joseph
ine.

While these little misses are too 
young to be accounted a part of Wash
ington society, they are sure to be tbe 
objects of much social petting, at such 
times eclipsing the Importance of tbe 
grownups. Tbe president elect to great
ly attached to the fate haired, blue 
eyed, laughing Josephine. Josephine 
and Virginia wfH be White House play
mates. Virginia to tbe daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Wilson Howe.

Taking second rank socially in the
v t r im s  parts  o f th e  executive m ansion j rif"w adm in is tra tion  w B l be M rs . M a r-  
th a t  a re  used fo r  en te rta fa ln g  purposes, shall, w ife  o f  th e  r ic e  president. W h ile  
T h e y  are  fa  \h e  red room and th e  M r* . M a rs h a ll has never gome in  fo r  so- 

te w  t .  t w . ; r im  to  B IT  p e a t  extent ,  she Is  a  m ost
lo w e r corridor are S le d  w tth  b its  o f  j g rarions  p e r m *  and o therw ise  t to r -  
e M a a  used by fo rm e r presidents, j owgb!y qualified  fo r  b e r social d u ties  In  
W c te te g tro  a rt is ts  f * %  approve o f 
th e  change w h s  & report has f t  w f3  be  

: m ad e  b y  M rs . W ftse® r egard ing  t h is ; T h e re  h a v e  been - t e r  m w a l reports. 
eoB ectfe*. Tbe s u g g es t*!* h as  bees j since M r . W te ro Y r  eJecte®  eem eeniisg  
m ad e  te a t  te e  e a s t w in e , r o w  a  r o e  te e  m a k e u p  o f  M s  « M « C  a a f  w hew - 
vSenj c o rrid o r s s rm ro a te d  b y  a  a  n e w  r o u e  t a  b e e v  m entem ed
g a rd e *  * r  !#sr«rateroea8fc, a r t *  te te e  *  ro e -1  te a s e  w h o  r o e  assured o f  a  p a r t  4 *  ro -  
« a d  * m -  * ‘fw’ g a lie ry . w h irh  w fft h e  e ta f fm e n o n s  fa  W a te te g tm  d a r in g  

a n d  p jro n e d  ro re rte n g  to  M m . th e  e w r ik ig  t e w  y e a rs  h a v e  m a te

>! Washington.
O N  T H E  (B LU E  B O O M  L IS T

five fmm Rhode Island, second she 
has the Important prestige of New 
port conquests, and, third, she lias the 
natural personal charm and necessary 
attributes of a society leader Mrs
Gerry may indeed become the leader 
of the house branch She will live In 
the handsome house of tier mother. 
Mrs Townsend, where on May 2G. IbW. 
she became a bride.*

Other p-ell known women who will 
be on the blue room list Include Mrs 
Hoke Bmlth, wife of the United States 
senator from Georgia; Mrs. John Sharp 
Williams, wife of the United States 
senator from Mississippi, and Mrs. 
Richmond Pearson Hobson, wife of 
the representative from Alabama 

If William J Bryan should get n 
cabinet plaee the Nebraskan's wife 
would become an Important social per
sonage in Washington As the wife 
of Representative Bryan she did not 
participate in social life to speak of. 
being absorbed In completing her al 
ready quite thorough education But 
she made a study of Washington and 
now knows the city both politically 
and socially. Mrs. Bryan is a woman 
of pleasant manner and doubtless 
would be a popular member of the so
cial circle.

Washington people who know Mrs. 
Albert Burleson, wife of the represent
ative from Texas, were pleased when 
goon after election it was said her bus 
band would be given a cabinet place, 
probably that of secretary of the In
terior, for this would afford Washing
ton an opportunity of renewing asso
ciations with a woman already well 
known there. Mrs Burleson Is a flu
ent writer and of the progressm- col
lege woman type-.------

Mrs. James A. O'Gorrimn, w ife of the 
United States uermter from N* n 1 or kb. 
would be another welcome addition to 
tbe circle of cabinet members’ wires.

Mrs. A. Mitchell Palmer, wife of the 
Pennsylvania representative, as the 
wife of a cabinet member would be 
brought more fnlty Into social promi
nence than heretofore, although she 
has had her share of social triumphs.

Washington society would to* noth
ing new to Mrs. Harvey W. Wiley, 
wife of tbe former government chief 
chemist. Dr. Wiley has tieen talked 
of for secret a p- of agriculture. 
BACHELOR M'COMBS 

A bachelor mendier of the cabinet 
semens to tie quite Jndflxpensahlc. and 
’BTimunt F. MK'omiiH of New York,

Followed the Crowd.
"At (went} tt'e he swore lie would 

never tnurr>
"Most of I hem do
"At thirty five he decided mi a house 

keeper "
"It s usually I he w hi 
"Now al fort) file lies in the bunds 

of » trained nurse "
"The next step, natural!) "
“ Yesterday lie declared that if site i 

was able to pull him through he'd limit ■ 

up and marry (lie first middle aged 
w liloiv he could find "

" l i e s  gone the route, all right ”
I

F a iry  Stories Barred From  Schools, 
The fair) stories of Grimm and of 

Ihius i'hrtsllun Andersen ure excluded 
from (lie Austrian schools by ft recent 
order “ bemuse of their slight iiupur ; 
Inure " Boston Transcript. '

At a meeting of the stewards of the 
Joi key club the approwil o f  the slew 
arils was granted the I 'ha Ties Ion I,dr 
and Raring nssoeiulion in I'onihu'l u 
racing meeting It Chimestoii S ( ' .  

from Jan 2b to March 2!i. im iuslie S 
II Potfongjll was appointed steward 
lo represent the Jockey club, mill the 
following list o f  officials was upproied 
Judge \\ I Schulte associate judge, 
E \Y Gerhard) steward rei-resenUng 
the i 'liarle.ston Euir and Haring usso 
ciaiion, J B Gamphell. clerk of tIn* 
scales. Joseph McLennan, and sinner, 
James VI ill on

The stewards tn attendance were 
August Belmont, president. Andrew 
Miller Sehu.Wer Parsons and II K 
Knapp

Alfred E. Wood, the famous English 
runner, who lu lhll ran fifteen miles

and II did not take long for us to come 
to an agreement ns to w lull I Mr 
shares were worth Thev disposed of 
Ihelr sin, |, in the club as well ns in 
the hall park In ui<- so that I imir 
Imic a one half Interest In each

The deal makes the Shi lies and Mali
nger Via, U the sole owners of the Ub
ieties President B E Shitie. who, 
with Ids sons Thomas and John, owns 
fill pey rent of (lie stork In (he park 
and l lie hall rluh. is well pleased 
Hull, ns lilrei'tiii's Hough and Jones 
hud derided In retire, t'untile secured1 
their holdings Ever since the club 
wits organised President Shllie and 
Mr Mack have worked for the good 
of (he American league without tile 
slightest friction

Manager Min k set at rest some re
ports that have been in cimilntlon 
about his phi) ers

"I desire lo say positively thnt nei 
(her Bernier imr Oldrlng Is on the 
market I intend to retain both of 
these players "

A  Tack o f  Sheer ffotvsen^e
Good Company.

“ I met Billy Bumsfead yesterday, 
and he told me lie had just had a very 
pleasant visit of a couple of hours with 
you "

“ Yes He seemed to enjoy the visit 
very much He used the entire time 
telling me about himself." - Chicago 
Record Herald

A M a jo rity  E lection.
” 1 congratulate you," said the pret 

ty girl
“Why?" asked the young man, who 

was one of her many admirers 
‘ Father and mother and I took a 

straw vote last night and you had a 
clear majority of one ’’—Chicago Rec 
ord Herald

on
She W ee W illin g .

"Did young Charlie Goldie call 
you last night'/"

"Yes He calls almost every night.”
“That sounds serious. What sort of 

young man is lie pretty Intelligent?"
"Intelligent' Why, say, he doesn't 

know enough to embrace an opportuni
ty " Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Preoccuoation.'
"What's the matter with that man’s 

farm?"
"He's too enthusiastic," replied Mr. 

Cornfosse! "He gets so Interested 
reading agricultural literature Unit he 
forgets a)) about tendin’ the crops an' 
the stock.’’—Washington Star.

A ll P ro fit
First Vender of Besoms—I don’t 

know ’ow you sells ’em for a penny. 
I steals the 'afts, 1 steals the Mrch and 
I steals (be bindiu's and 'ave to ask 
tuppence. Second Vender of Besoma- 
T steals 'em readymade.- f'twefr.

chihTH*n of the J <eKK«-raUr* 
comnalrtee. May get rtot honor, raking 
the {4;;ce' erf Fosftna«ter General 
Frank FI. TBtebcocfc. The feu-Moe 
HteHflier of the Taft caWaet.

of tbe tepkiBKrtk fsttafies 
wMHSt wtrwlwr tee irwdfieat el«x a>hi 
'lira ttniasm sarog teeir friend* to 
test NT tee fistreflite Busier tsad 
Ifiteagre*. The hotter was 
isritsm. tesssriror « f  tee irie
J***#**, t e r o  m m  w a *  te
to&m  tfbm Sew letter* Vm

BCzptofnnin* m  
a meaner a t

H is Im portance W all Protected,
"is lie a man of much Importance In 

this community?"
"1 should say he is. A caller has to 

pass through six ground glass doors 
ami explain his mission to three sec
retaries before lie ever gets a glimpse 
of that man." Birmingham Age-Her
ald.

Might Usa That Too.
Mrs. Hardin—Can you lend me a cup 

of sugar, an egg, a piece of butter and 
a—

Mrs. Testy- Yes, and it’s too bad you 
can’t take home some of our gas to 
cook things with.—Kansas City Star.

Regular Gala.

dis-
%  •* ~

Dr. Young—I feel very much 
eouraged over my practice.

Dr. Elder—Cheer op, my boy! Yen 
must ha ve patience.

Dr. Young—Well, I hope I know that 
much. I t  I had pattest* 1 wouldn’t be 
discouraged.

A|B Hoi* Own.
Father—What! Another row dren? 
TYawgbter—Tro needn’t be cron. I 

bought It
Father—Where did you get ft? 
Daughter—I Mid year tar cost—i 
SMBM* Telegraph.

( B t p ^ f a f ^
Y * »  FBtog* Qrceer—What met yea

Gtraffe—Do ye* gyve **»? raroBag ia r , s e T f  Tfce 8ey—4h* try-
Jungle Destflet—Yes.
m a M e-m w a a m A m th m m tim t^

fty lw eb lfeeltetoM H ,'’ he «*ng, 
“So toter, htebefy to te .’’

he'* married he hewafic 
'Bet ceerieeffag Mowtas. -


